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1. In a school, there are 256 girls and 262 boys. How many students are there in that school?

=

2. There are 324 third graders, 285 fourth graders, and 19 fifth graders at the Pine Ridge
Elementary School. The third and fourth graders are performing in the Christmas musical.
How many total students will be performing in the Christmas musical?

=

3. A farmer has 712 pigs and 551 hens on his farm. How many animals does he have?

=

4. Jessica has 273 marbles in her bag. Her grandmother has 377 marbles in her bag. How
many marbles do the they have in all?

=

5. Henry read 231 pages of a story book yesterday. He read 526 pages today. What is the total
number of pages he read?

=

6. Albert went to a pet shop. He bought 969 blue fish and 844 red fish. How many fish did he
buy?

=
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7. There were 247 boys and 536 women in the auditorium. How many people were present in
the auditorium?

=

8. Robert went to the grocery store. He bought 130 bottles of gatorade and 936 bottles of
coke. How many bottles of drinks did he buy in all?

=

9. John picked 500 shells at the seashore in the morning and 114 shells in the afternoon.
How many shells did he pick up in all?

=

10. There were 670 girls and 142 students in the auditorium. How many people were present
in the auditorium?

=

11. Lily read 108 pages of a story book yesterday. She read 628 pages today. What is the total
number of pages she read?

=

12. Luke has 786 erasers in his bag. His sister has 507 erasers in her bag. How many erasers
do the they have in all?

=
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